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From St I.t uls Rej nblic,

Benton. Mn , Jan. 13.—Under the 
supervision of St. Peter some scoies 
of cherubs were oiling the 
locks of heaven’s gates.

rusty
There had 

not been many visitors of late, and 
the old doorkeeper had almost 
thrown his arm out of place the last 
time he locked the portals On 
this side the gates the streets were 
worn into deep ruts from constant 
travel, but on the other side the 
grass grew up between the joints 
in th«- golden bricks. Anothei host 
of cherubs were burnishing the 
jewels ami gold forming th«* portals 
of tht) inner gates. Old St. Peter 
sat dozing in his huge armchair, 
when he was suddenly aroused Lv 
a knocking at th«' door

"Who’s there?” he demanded. 
"Major McKinley of Ohio ” 
"Are you the Governor of 

State?”
"Yes, sir.”
"You are the author of the 

iKir.ley bill, too I suppose?”
"I confess th it 1 am. sir ”
"What was your olject. Major, 

in ma kin t that biU?”
•Protection.”
'•protection? I don’t umh-rs ami 

yon. sir. Pleas«* explain your
self”

"Its f)l,j net and scope was to pro 
tect the American manufacturer 
I’r-nii foreign cheap labor.”

"How d«> you prevent this?”
"By putting heavv duties on tlx* 

fore.gn product ”
"Did this make th»» manufacturer 

sell his wares cLeaper?”
"I flon’l Dclieve it di«l ”
"Did he pav his lalorers higher 

ages?”
"No. sir. l ilt he «lid not lower

them.”

‘■Isn’t it a fact. Major, that t 
manufacturer raise«! the price 
his goods umit r your bill?”

"It mav he so.”
“Do you not know it to be so?” 
“Yes. But I was a week mortal; 

ami tin* manufacturing fieople 
very rich and poweiful. I 
not resist the temptation to 
for their money. May I 
in?’

“Wait a moment. Major

"He made his home with 
rich?’’

‘Yes, sir.”
"Dressed in purple and fine

en.”
"Yes. sir.”
"And feared sumptuously every 

day. Do you know where he 
now?”

"I have heard that he was 
hell.”

"That's where he is now. 
sought the friendship of the 
di<l you not?” . £

"I am nfrai«! that I did ”
‘"l <>u fraimed laws to enable them 

to pile up monster fortunes?”

this 
the 
the

time 
Chil
ot her

him and
is

in

‘ That is what 1 h.ive heeir 
cused of?’’

"Is it true or not?”
"I'm afraid it is. But I’ve 

peiited mi my way here ”
Never ndne* about that just now 

These laws you trailed—d:d thei 
clothe the nak>'d* feed ti e l.ungiv 
nr heal the sick ?”

" I I elit-ve not
"Did thev imt deprive the naked 

poor <>f c,,mf,,rtal>|e '’lothing?”
‘ Il is very likely.”
•'Did not your hi’] make every 4( 

cents worth ofw.iolen goo.is cost tin 
poor man a tiollar?”

"Yes. sir.”
"And the GO cents went into tie 

pocket of the /sei m.inuf.n-’.ur 
er?”

"I Sllpp 'Se so ”
' .Major I can’t let you in.”
"This exc-edingl v painful 

tclligem-e May I l,e permitted 
i .qui-e why nol?”

"Certainly. We have i rotcctioi 
here. We protect the unpn teetef 
from I bci r < qipressors.’’

"Then I mav go?”
"Yes. below. Gabriel will coll 

duct vou 
i >iv< s ’’

I
the coma smelter for the reduction of 

ore.
1 Col Rewerton up to 

lin had had no suspicions of 
inn. He knows now why 
was lying

He set al out to watch
found that he had lodging in the 
city, wlire he met his fellow coun
trymen, ami that they made fre
quent trips along the .Soiind ami 
communicated wi’h persons bear
ing Chilian names in San Franc s- 
eo and Portland.

This le<l him to believe that the 
real purpose of the presence of the 
Chilian was not one of peaceful 
commerce. Bu* of reconnoitre for 
the ns-i-tanec of the enemv. He 
questioned the smelter people a bout 
the -upposid mission of the Cillian 
md found that the Chilian bail nev- 
•r attempted tp open negotiations 
with them for the reduction of Chi! 
tan ore—World.

The eng'neer of the train admit- 
ed thill he did not blow tin* whistle 
of his locmnotive ns hi* ran into the 
cut. He had a straight, level road, 
apprehended no danger ami 
going at a good rate of speed, 
flit! not sei* th«» sleigh or its 
enpants uittil he struck them, 
then, he adds sorrowfnllv, it

was

¡md 
was 

to«» lat«1 Th«* conductor in charge 
of th«' aceomniofhition emlenvorcd, 
in his story of th«» afl’iiir, to clear 

I th«» <»ngin«’«»r of all bliiim*. Ilesavs 
he heard th«* whistle ami believes it 

j was blown too late to prevent the 
! ficcident. hut expressed surprise 
that the sleighing party did not 
s«»e the Hppronching train 'I'he 
i»Tlck. he sai«l. was perfectly straight 
•iheail ami In- Leliev«»s tln-v could 
have seen th«- engine bail the driv
er us«-d ordinary pr«*cf.ution.

A frightful scene was depicted 
immediately after the accident. 
I’he sleigh was tossed high in the 
air ami its ot-cnpaiils scattered in 
every direction. The bodies of 
som<* of those killed were fonml 
manglefl heyoml recognition, im
bedded in the deep snow on either 
-ddt* of the track On«* poor n-l'o v, 
\l Miller, n bartender nt the Mer
chants’ I’iestaurant. was beheaded.

•

A very interesting relic has 
'en into the possission of the well 
mown Birmingham phveisian, Sir 
lames Sawyer.

It is one of lhe hoofs of the ¡«lent«
cal horse that L>>rd Cardigan-rod« 
in tin- charge of the Light Brigade. 
Lildv Sawyer's father, who w is n 
Lincolnshire rector, relieved this 
irecioiis relice of the bistort*- 
hargefroniJLord Cardigan, ami il 
« ats an inscriptions to the effect. 

I’he four hoofs arc now disposed of 
is follows: I'he Prince of Waies, an 
.onorory Colonel of the Tenth Hus 
ars. has one; another belt.tigs to 
he ol’icers of that famous regi
nent. ami it is brought out at mess 
<n state occasions; lhe Coii’itess of 
'ardigan owns a third, and lhe 

'list, which is tin- off hind hoot’ 
»rae< s^the sidebo ird of Sir James 
-lawves. It is beautiful mounted 
n silrn-r ami is mitnrally highly 

prized by its owner.

pub
lishes an interesting picture of the 
»rothers Giovanni ami Giacomo 
I'-.rci Thev were born on July I. 
1875. their mother being 19 years 

■ •hl The mother’s maiden name 
v.-is Antonin Me.’.z.ino Their birth- 
nlace was Loc.-inn. Turin. Italy 
I'he same mother has had nine chil

dren. all strong ami well The 
twins are connected from the sixth 
rib downward, ami have but one 
pair of legs ami a single abdomen.

The spinal column»« arc distinct 
until tin* lumbar region is reached. 
There they unite al an angle of 130 
degrees. 'I'he s'lcinm seems to be 
a single lone. Thev have two dis
tinct stomachs, hearts ami pairs of 
lungs. The arterial and respira
tory systems are quite distinct, the 
heart beats and breathing differing 
often in the two individuals At 
I he age of 30 <lays they weigh«» 1 8 
poiimls, and in the next 31 «lavs 
gained over three pounds.

7
agents of ('hili are said to be in 
every Paeifl' c coast port milking 

I accurate maps of t\e coast ami har
bor «iefeuses.their vnlnerab e points, 
approaches etc- Trusted einin’s 
saries are siiid t«> have been in ’I'a 
coma ever sine«* New Year’s day. 
ami ar«- said to have obtained accu 
rate information.

The first discovery of these secret 
agents of the Chilian Government 
was made Jan. 1. Col. G. Doug 
las s'lewerton, f rinerlv of the Unit 
ed States Army, now a resident of 
i'acoma. who spent two years in 
South Anietica .•»ini 
qtiaim-d w ith Chilian 
fieers. claims to have 
discoveries.

H«i recognize«! in Rti idler who 
was watching the passing of th«- 
Portland and Tacoma Foothwll 
Clubs a Chilian officer whom lie 
had known during his residenc«* in 
that country. Accoste«! him. th«- 
two began a conversation, and fi..- 
allv the Colonel recalled himself to 
the other’s tuptnory. l he Chilian 
represented that he was here as the 
agent of a Chilian mining syndicate 
to make arrangement« with the Ta-

You 
di<l not lend your talents, then to 
benefit the ptsir?”

•‘I’ji sorry to state that I believe 
not.”

"Ami your labors ns a statesman 
have been for the luxuries of the 
few , bv th«* oppression of the 
many?”

"1 hat's what President Clvvelaii«! 
Roger Q. Mills. Colonel Jones ami 
Colonel Watterson have said ’’

"That won’t do, Major; answer 
my iiuestion Did you <>r did vou 
not?”

"I’m sorry to sav I believe I 
did ”

"Major do you reineinber Dives?” 
"I think 1 have read of him some

where.”

is well ac- 
military of 
mafie these

St Lol i-f, Mo. . Jan. 22 —A fright 
fill accident, aceompmied by great 
loss of life, occurred at the Sarah 
street crossing of tin- Wabash Rail 
ro-id at 1O;oGo'clock Tuesday night 
Eight people were instantly killed 
ilid eleven seriously injured.

The terrible catastrophe was tie 
the result of apparently careless 
driving on the pirtofone of the 
men ki’leii. lie had charge of a 
party of twenty persons, members 
of the Clover Leaf Fishing Clllb 
and their guests, who hired a 1'2 
horse sleigh from the livery stable 
of Jesfe Arnot nt 8 o'clock, for the 
purpose of taking a pleasure rule 
Thev had driven over the western 
and southern portion of the citv. 
ami were returning to the stable 
They arrived at the crossing as the 
Firguson aecoiiKHlation rushed into 
the cut approaching Sarah street 
Owing to the high embankment on 
tha south side of the track the 
driver of the sleigh did not see the 
rapid IV approaching locomotive. 
Before he realized his flanger the 
sleigh was struck fairly ii> the 
tenter.

William Pluck’s A Daughter of 
lletli’ a new edition of which is 
about to pc duali-med pv Harper <V 
Brother s is the work which gave 
him his rank among the best Eng
lish novelists It appeared origi
nally in th«1 Glasgow Weekly Her
ald as a prize story, ami th«- author 
retained his anonymity when it 
cairn* olitili volume form H<- lad 
some reputatimi. but wisli«-«l to test 
biniseli 
did with 
which A 
him’ Mr.
the call for a new edition <>f his 
novels is a sign that his |s>ptilarity 
increases with th# wars. This 
«■dilion has Is-eii thoroughly revised 
by hints« If, and will 1« in every re- 
•pert a desireahi«- one

upon his merits, ns Scoot 
Waverlev. i'he position 
Dniight« r of Heth gave 

Black has ii-ver lost ami


